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PRIMARY TRACK: Guideline implementation SECONDARY TRACK: Other guideline implementation BACKGROUND (INTRODUCTION):
The implementation of recommendations contained within clinical practice guidelines is essential for health care organizations to provide evidence-based practice. Map of Medicine incorporates guideline recommendations, together with latest secondary literature and practice-based knowledge, into a diagrammatic pathway that represents best practice for a specific condition. Pathways traverse different care settings and involve varied health care providers, all of whom are grouped into a local health community (LHC).
LEARNING OBJECTIVES (TRAINING GOALS):
1. LHCs look to improve services by using Map of Medicine's pathways as a starting point. 2. Redesign is facilitated using the Map's Adoption Framework. Based upon program and project management methods, the Framework enables an LHC to progress through three phases. METHODS: In the planning phase, strategic objectives are developed through direct engagement with managerial and clinical executive officers. Determining governance structures is key. RESULTS: During the localization phase, a pathway is adapted by local clinical champions representing all relevant stakeholders. Changes are made that will best help achieve delivery of the pre-defined strategic objectives. While a Map of Medicine pathway covers an entire care journey, the clinical champions are advised to adapt only those parts needed to elicit the required change. In the benefits realization phase; clinical champions and executives are encouraged to re-analyze their local data to assess whether outlined objectives have been met. The results of this re-analysis will inform the next planning phase, driving forward the improvement cycle.
DISCUSSION (CONCLUSION):
It is envisaged that once an LHC becomes experienced in this phased approach, the cyclical process will continue without assistance from the Map. We are already seeing this with eight LHCs. Innovation
